
IT HAS BEEN TRIlD!ttona atwayt to umrasutig to a ruiwr,
aapecially on tuck an occasion.

"You got a watchrailnd tb boy,
after h bad mad mot inoalrt than
vr an aaaetaor made,
"Yea," and tb young man pulled oat

MAO HEN HtH SEFORC

A UU IxMwt Wfcte Bna.l BmH
to ktewear.

An old hro, wlitl riidting frWnd,
waatold touiak hUnaolf fwl at bom.
H old tallow took up hi hat lum
tliatol? and tUrtod off.

a vary ale UtU H karat gold Uoaec
Wblob tb boy telted upon. fill:"DoMitrunr

I "Certalnijf,"
"Wfcu yoa gwtur th host uU
"Whut fttrt"

"if

Jl
"I dldnt know watohM run whaa thsy

gotwt"
"WalUUonsUntwet"
"Never wasn't wtT aiked Ut boy.
"Not that I know of."

"Out jwu to) ni tar nak uy?Nasi at how. I loft how cm I wui
ttr4 o' foella' (Utor way, an' I wui
tthjhtly to hop lt I could hab r
ttttl po at yo' boa, bat t yo' list
on m fltn' at horn I know dat I aial
twin "Joy my' r UlL You doaa

t "Then what did papa mean when h
IS- -told auter you ha your watcb aoakea

about bait tb time, Ft Pr,

The rule of the "White House" has always been to take stock

January 1, but in order to give the public a benefit and to save our-

selves much work, this year we postpone it to February 1. My stock

consists of a complete line of

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc

know tatly whut aortar hom Yn got, A Mr tail Caadaetet,

THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY !"I caul kt thia girl travel ovr thiaman, yoa nbr Md my wif Vpt wM
bw Buuday olon on. You nebw Md
hw wtdhr at howgyannauton. B road ou that half tioket," laid tb nw

con Jactor.oia yr knot on d top o' my haadl
"Whynotf What It tb matter withUMi wnut com from twin' at bom." I'AYHmy Httl girl aakad th mothw.
"Sr. ia no child. She la mora than"Wj," taid th boat, "I'lowrt dat

yon wui w powerful happy pnwos tn
yo'fambly crralra, cat oiubody tol half grown."

Well, if that don't beat very thing
then rtl giv it up. Bar poor UtU

m dat yo' win bad impnibed r bean
oa I wa m tntormit 'quaint! wid

bw." Mamie baa been traveling over thia road
on a child tkkt tor the last tea year."Ty, look yrot wlwn did yon know
and now all at one ah la no child.a onarmln' lady o' ula booiur

"Knowed hr to you cber awd brr
Ocrp I offer at cost price any article you may
II II YV' II choose. I do all this in order to save

WiyP) U a the trouble and work of invoicing my

That a nw way to worry to trawling
pubnc"

id mouier pam in nr ana inn w6b woi my wif wbta I vuUr run r
ferryboat way ober yandr on Rd n pauea aru out ua a MMtoop.

ixaacnranga.

One UreJ Per Cent, n ill tataeit.

10 and 20 Acre Farms
all in cultivation ami irmly U t fruit, within wvou mile

of Orejjou'a rnjiiUl, fur

75.00 PER ACRE

Mrr."
t "Hub, yon doan toll m datf

"Ye, I doc toll yon, an toU yon
sonata straight too."

Tk Hag faMlaa. large stock. Now remember, this offer stands
7rj RJForeman of tb Jury Uullty of mar I!dec in tb Brat degree I

"Wall, lainm ax yon dia pint Don goou Tr0m r naoy, JanuaryJaJg Prleouer at th bar, stand up
to reeelv th aeutenc of tn coart. Until Saturday, Jan. 30, '92,Th prisoner (who pohwued br baa- -

band) Is a minute, judg Janni (to
her alaterX ia my bat on atralgbtS-Zir- a.

you riocoUeck dat I com r long dar
ou day an' crowed yo ferryr

"Yaa."
"An' la yo' wif d lady dat matched

np dat cbnnk nr intbin' an' knocked m
Inter d riYert"

"Yaa, tab, my wife, but now yo wif,
wtu d lady.

"Tak yew," aald th riattor, 'lak

yr. Hang m f when I marrid her
I dldnt think 1 had md dat blamad ulg-f- r

befo'Arkatuaw Traveler.

tghet MlheUe at Barvaeel, KrNow is the time to buy the above& Pong Can yoa let ma hav ten
dollar for a week or aor

O. Kneroua rv only got nine, bat
Oiio fourlb auih and the lmlan la thm equal, annuul imyiiMJiil or a.-- t out to fruit and cultivated threearticles; and you will always find thatyoa can hav that u It wui do,

a Pucr-- AU right; TU tak that and
then yoa will ow m out dollarHar jwtrHfor17S.(M) I'KK ACHE.

I do what I advertise. Remember,vard Lampoon.

WeaM Uv te De K
For further information wml for jminlill toDoctor Your wit it a very tick wom

an, air, and Ukty to dla,
Uuaband You needui worry about

her, doo, 8h got a new dree the other The White House. THE OREGON LAND COMPANY,day, and ah baant triad it on yt
Cloak Review.

l!attelahi IratylMit, SALIOM. OlllCGON.

a rbu.
A Man, who had btwn Walking through

a Publlo Park, dually bccain Tired, and
wa about to lit down on a Bouch to
rtit, whn of a sudden a Do atang him
on tb Log. After jumping four ft
high, and uttering a Yell which waa
beard a Mil away, th Man tamed on
tb Be and shouted:

"Baa Ingratel Have I ovor Harmod
youT

"Hardly ver," calmly replied the Be,
a he picked hi teeth with a dead Grass-

hopper's bind leg.
'Then why thia attempt to Aaaaadnat

me!"
"My dear Man, yon hare on a new

Spring Suit; you were about to ait down
on a Freehly Painted Bench; your Cloth-

ing would hare been Ruined; what 1

did wa for your own Oood, and I am

Ragged Ralph I guect Tm ax4og to ZED ROSEN DORF, Proprietor.be tick, parti; I feel all out of tort.
Tattered Tom Wot a Ui matter with

yon?
Ragged Kahih I feel like workla'.

Yanke Blade.

A SurpriN Alt Amnd. ,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
AT

W O. COOK'S
Mrs, Barrowly Why, Elbe), yoa here)

I never expected te see yoa. tm sur
prised.

Ethel I knew you'd b surprised.Entitled to Thank Instead of Insulta,"
MORAL. PIONEER MEAT MARKETTb butler told m you wer out Om- -

Th Thief who steal your Ilonw lust
IN

Unent

Ofur?is.
befor th Stable ia Struck by Lightning
abonld return to be Praised. M. Quad Th opinion now held by physician

FirlBM ta. BLOOD, Car. CflMTIPaTIO. ISDIQEMTI0N.
BILIOUSHI.HH, LIVER C0MPH1HTS.H1CI HEADACHE. COLDS,
fiMfLES, all KKI3 aUECT.oag,M DUEASk AftlftlNU tnm

DISORDERED KTOIiCH.
Tk4 (Wm BAMBWQ TEA liHlti ,n YEUOW WJUFPKKS

wftA Jtotiawte titonalu tf KM 11 rKKSK.
fcaomoTow a oo. , aj faum

old av am. PTwimi amu tisiorir.

in New York World. W. W. PERCIVAL, Prop.that "raw cow's muk to better for cnll
iiTlmtljr Aallie. dren than boiled," is very gratifying,

sine a raw cow gives much mor milk CAR 0alr Inthan a boiled on. qvrdal Revaill.
A SfUMi.

Travers Look here, old fellow, my
sister is going away for thetummer, and
I've got to borrow enough money to get Choice Meats.0ner a biaaer. What would you dor

Daahaway Why not borrow (be

-- i THE i--

Vilkette Real Estate Co,

IihIbIh-iuU-ui- Orvgon.

TranaaiU a grnt-r- l IWal rta( llual-DK- ,

buys arid aril I'rtiiwrty.tn'ixrta
IiwuraiiM and du a (O'licral

(mvyaiic Ilustiinaa.

money from hert Cloak Review.

Vlaral to Sappow. kfeaJtSlO

MATTINGS,

Furniture,
WalJ Paper, Picture Frames

Teacher (after reading th piece aloud)
Now, then, Harry, can yon tell sue la It Want rrm. 1

Bara, Imt. 0., Wla, Dees
Iter. J. C rirf taaebe M the tuttawliajiIwue Raoaee, who waa aaWtoa fraai Vita

JMMM Is lie wortl tortu a bouk d am HaDrowning Man Help! IMpil Throw

why Ben Adhem't nam led all th rest?
Harry Yea, ma'am. Th list waa al-

phabetically arranged. Harper's Baaar.

Th SUmIm Om4 UngttUU.

traalad lie lavaral ttti m,,. ,,Kj., .iVma.me a rope! I !

Highest market price paid for fat stock, lcef, mutton, pork, veal, etc.
All bills must b settled monthly.

MAIN 'STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OKEtiOX.

Two hotOea i I'm lot aowlCt Marva loutan aim.Pat McManu-A- U right! I'm wid

yei! Here't yer rope! Now twim Charles Emory Smith, United State A Kraal HrtaaaB4 It.
riaji cm. iiaa, ;m, mm.

I had beaa III tat eiahlaaa nxmli nk eaa
minister to Russia, speaking of tad
denta of hi residence abroad, aaldi a. raascort l a. viKtaa

aahoret Munaey'i Weekly.

Bit Amkltloa. at as taMM Mranm baa 1 earn.
UUiU roar BMdXelaa. raelae Kama-- a Prescott & Veness,A Rentleman heard a young vWtor in

"1 should say that th Russians wer
a contented people, and 1 may add, from
what I saw, th stories of th nihilistic

timm Toole; 4 I Oflaa en, lut raaiae Ka

rar(lt liavliiK IutUJfur sutit will
Hud it to tlH'lr atlvanUK to

List Their Property
With this Company, aa tliny ar dally

arndlng llata of land mat, thus plan-
ing dnlrebl pmptirty U'furv th rval-dnt- a

of tli East.

JAMrX (JIliSON.

bia bona aak bit own ton aged tlx: mUL as I ttUuS I aovld no hat Heat vttluml
tcvla aalMM The Baonla ban have eaaa Iha morutrroM or- -"Which would you rather be a Walk societies are greatly exaggerated. Of
So4 valab I oartra rram It, ana Her. Oai.tag policeman or a mounted policemanr course. It must be remembered that I HA1I.150AIKItjaa reeommaodl U ao faiatili UalllUan V' !2fela- -SMUm af7 popular.am Judging only from cities Ilk St

Petersburg, whose population is 1,000,- -
"A mounted policeman, of course,

aald th boy.
"WbyT alc ed the other.

ndcpenden Saai mill.
ataacracrvasa, v. .Ai.mt ra

iVIAA aONal BTUNB,
000, and Moscow, whose population is Itoah a Pi

"'Cause If the robbers cam I could ami fraa la mt800,000, while th total population of tb mm n.U.nia mb elta nba J. W. KIHKI-AND- . rrmldfut.gat away quicker." Brandon Bucksaw, country la something over 100,000,000, ItMat afcar
riR AND HARD WOOD, IiOUOII AND DRESSED LUMBERIke Meeeraa HtH'retary."Did you find any difficulty with tb

looa W eo4
TH mas kai tea Jpmwnul b
aalov Komi, ef fort "um, lad. i

iauapnnauaacbU4uaaUua an
He W with III Mather.

Ianguagur he wa asked,
"1 did not have to try," ld Mr. SmithA irm&U boy tneaked out of a bona on

Crofthan street tb other evening and J A. Wantn, lfangr.KOENIO MEO.CO.. Chlo.go, III. Independence, Orejron.wi tb a smile. " Russian children general MONMOUTH'Swaited till the policeman came by. aVldbYrBaTUiaaiai parDulUa,ly bar a German nurse, an English go
"Whist," ha wliinpered, holding up a Inraiaa,auS. .BoUlaefc .emeu, and French tutor, to that by the

time that they appear In society theyfinger, "stop a minute, will your
"What' the row?" inquired the officer, are master of thine langnage. Th

UP Mljsjrl hi. (H.rlfjnliyt IMVT Mlnfit 1 atirt, Hrailrr, t w.-rl- i kfiai i,it
f9mWm tm V fta.li III Xtr Me 4i
(.bwtttltft iiarTwtng t Mt M 4 . ihylt. It iMi, oi. (tlBlt l4laMaaa
lMft feMrtt WUI. H Mil 4la)ff lmfMttrhaMf tf(acfs).
MUf,U4lHrWftptHT .HittlhM Ie.P
tf a tthtUMMwr. Hi. I "lit Ux)JM t teH) fff fthelley&MRS. GRAHAM'S"Ain't no row; leastways not much of cxar himself speaks English remarkably

New Srocery!
W. J. MULKEY, Prop.

well." Philadelphia Times,
Kll ..MlHlltl W W paM"! ! Kiln hawk f lift1.1

a one."
"What do you wantr
"Want to ask you a leading question,
"Fir away,"

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad
T. K. IHXIO, RiM aivra.

Qreca CBYslaprasat Ca's Stsamea

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest
KTRAMF.R 8AIUN0 DATES,
lamr WJ.AWtrrTK VAU.KV.tra San Fmnrlwu: In. g,!,a?,tMvs Va,iitna: IV. I3.XLSU

..Tn"i Kp "l run Tuaadaya, Thiiradaya.
"alurj',and n Inifirmntlatadav lirn

niNiwarv,
Tmln Jfi. 1 will run Monday, 'ednwatan.

",,d ou nt'indlie daya wIk--
aeiwsRary.

TiltenrntaiiT tsrtwi tha rijlit to ehannMIl'ncdatiM without nntire,
i'raiiinMiii with Ihea P. B. K. and liraUoi ai Coi tallU and aiimuf.

0m.K; o.-u- . K.a r au
, Monliroim-r- i o, I'. R. R.

fvui h'rullclxxi. Outvalue, Or

and ftnd ti pita, wiw 19 rMm." It. iH f f r4
ltwt.faitatMM)(it(iilv inrwi(lt)l f Utt ik
Mat 9iUf, m4 nt Mt prom, titat i lal ali .

Cost of Oartort for Haw Terk Warn.
A class of women with whom expen"Would you run in a great big man fur r mh ito II t It est rtffwiBiitr. lach Is tM nfVanduynELDER FLOWER

8itwfuctlon KiiuriuitwHl in ii'ioc
and gooda. Htock frrali and tiouirlithittin" a womanr sive and beautiful garters ar a fad are

th wives and daughters of tome rich and
ikl tht.liMt lbrirtf p H llllX,ltwt, rtftorl Umti i lif fii sol nvJ tr.rtntittt fr
atf t bi, M f I h tn.4 tapwlf at4 bortAt.

bvntliidM.lrlmtlMWMiriker twi. All V"Of course I would. Where's the manr
4ob. vrii an 4 lit Ktn, tfirr v ar."That's all right Would you do it if for tuvHh. 1'alr ilnillPK ami good

bariniinH.
thowy folk, and even of those not very
showy, Counting these thousands, a

a wit ii tph win n, ni. imrn, nt ttxitiairl
If i huh l"ts vnrii)mNifsrtsi. XomFKKIi DELIVER V" at tlio Iiouralarge garter dealer tell me that 30,000

la a low estimate to put to their account
In other words, to sum th total coat of

la not a nami'lln In Ida arnMi In whlrh that
Ult trll(ti4l;. nr )( ifpir UhIa lb wrk, 1U

I lsuti, i apiul o rtwiitlr) W tXmtt to, All I cor.frtll a fthl fsmllt (tirl llre( tmilrm 1. iiiiulurly UMl,bul IxriiianeiiUr lieaif
ol I) to 11 a, m. and 3 to 5 p. ui.

PHASE GIVE ME A CALLkin, and by dully iimi ijrn.ltmlly makna tlia
ww n Iww. rrvajt. r lnr nuan .mavhsr mr WM

'. r rtMHn u Ui hn Vi tn 4 lr )) iv,br tflm wJ t'dw-- o itflay, At.tra. ator. ,
IkwUna aJh 4.t Aium , ri tUifi, Malm.

be'd jist slap her facer
"Sure, if I had a witness or two.

"Well, you wait here for a few min-

ute."
"What's npr
"Chance for business, mebbe."
"What is itr
"Well, pa come horn awhile ago and

slapped ma 'cause supper wasn't ready,

Are tho lMlom, an J tlielr Fall Slock is rnly
for luRjMHition. They aro hIIII in tho front
rank with the most compltite stwk of

ooniuitoion eavarai aiiada Whllr. lit a nun-iiu-

pr.itiTiinn fniiu Ihr ftl'li (if nun ami
aliii,aiit prevruu auiiliurn and frtH'klni; ami
lilavkhi'uiln will lii'Vr niin wlille ymi ua II,
II olMtnxw Ilia Imk fur llian amii ami
valr,iiinirliilimiaiiftlinlUlMUiUieNklii tiMiira, JAMES TAT0M

garter for this city for on year th
amount would not be far thort of $2S0,-00- 0.

Tie them all together, th cotton
and th flannel ones, the plain eUatio
with th gorgeous bands, and w hav a
ttring about 400 mile long, worth a
qnarter of a million dollars! Why, it
would support 500 faralllet of 8,500 souls
for a year. New York Cor. Louisville
Courlor-Journa- L

and then ma she wiped hitu one over th ana imm iinivvnia hid i,,rtnaiiun in w rink lr,II slvra Ilia friMluieaa, plMirniMi, anil riimkiIIi,
nmui of kln that you hail wIikii a lllllu airl.

One Dollar Weekly
llnya a good gold watrh by our club yatam
Our atnlil.nilnl naam aro warranted
Rir 3D yira. Fine Kluln nr Waltham move,
maul, alem wind anilai-i- . Ijiily'a nr gnni'a
elan, filial to any pi wali'b. To araura
aavnta wlier wa hava nulla, wa aril una nt tha
hunlliKaaa waU'bva Air the nlnb nrlra, O,,.. . u.. I. (. - II

snoot with a stov lid and got him down
under the table, and when I come out Real (stater,Try ,H,iy, yutiiiH r iimi, ling III Hi UM! lL.ae II GENERAL MERCHANDISEiviw a morn yniiuinn apiioaranni u any lady,
she was lickin' the Jerusalem jumpin's
out of him; but pa's game, and if he

ami lliat pnrinaniuilly, II mnialna nu atflil,
powdar, nor alkali, anil laaa liarmlnu aa (Ikw,
anil aa noiirlnliliig Ut tha akin aa dew la Ui the and fire Insurance Agentowar, I'riaa, ai, l all ilriiKiilaui anil hair- -

asaiiilualloa bofura paying for Uiaanme.rvaarni, or at Mm, llnrvalae (irnhain'a aalali."Adjuiltd" Watoltsi.
Not one watcb in a thousand is ad

should git the upper band of ma before
she's done with him I want you to run
him in for slappin' her jaws. Sen? WbU
a second," and the boy made a dive into

EAST AND SOUTH

via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE,

SHASTA MHE.

Ciprata Train! teat Portland Call.

"South, t '
I NorHT

alio trpiUa Inillmi for all blimlaliHinf (i bun
or nurn, Ijulttw al a dlalanre trraled hy lU
ter. IK'iiil alamp (or bcr Utile, bonk. "How to
lu. lll.Olll i r,,i

justed. Not on in a hundred It full
jeweled. Examine th watches for sale

Will nn and sell property on raaaonaltla
turma,

Monmouth. Polk county, Oregon
tb bouse and was back in a minute.

Samol bottl mnllfd frea tn any ladyIn the most expensive cases, and it will
be found that very few have the patent on rinnllit of 0i In alainpa to nay for iMwlave"I guess you can go ahead," he said;

"pa's piled down in the corner and ma
is settin' on him in great shape." De

and . I.iuly mtaula wmiU'd,
fill. lAUlllll H. aTA.aoregulator, the full jewel mark, while the

search may be long and vain to find one MRS. GRAHAM'S GREAT HUSEUM OF ANATCXYtroit Free Press,

In Tolk county. This house, litis tho ohlost
record of any Iioiiho in tho city, and their fa-

cilities for doing business are uncquulcd by
any firm in tho valloy. Their largo fucilities
for doing himinctw, together with the fact that
their purchases are mostly nmdo direct! from
tho factoricn, taking advantage of all tho dis-coun-

there aro in sight, enable, them to
BpiMik with confidence us to their placo being
a safe ono to place an account or to

Our igant st Durhnin, N. C, wrltaai
"Our Jawr-ler- t hava ennrmumt limy don't

know bow you can rurnlali aui li work for ilia
moiiay,"

Our agrnl at Hralli Bprlnga, 8. 0 wrltaai
"Your wntrhna take at aluht, Tha fantla.

man who got the Itut wali'li aald Hint, lis ai.
amlnrcl and prlmd a Jiwelir'a wali'lina in
Ijini'aatar, that wen no btltr than you, but
tlie prlua wee M6." .. ......

Our agent at Pennington. Texaa, wrltaai
"Am In rewlplof the waUih.andam plaaaad

wllhoiil nieaaiira, All who hava awn It aay It
would be olitmp al IW."

One gikwl reliable agnnt wmilisl ftir ah
plana. Write Air partifulara,

Eai'iaa Wat'H Co., New York.

marked "adjusted. New York Troth. Face Bleach Vlffc (lfanHiaml',lit,')r"'Becoming a Strong Writer, 7s v. a. I r.v. Tortland Ar.
lftjs I'. M. l.v. Allwny Ar.
C.IJA. M. Ar, Man Frauolauu Lv.

T:sJ A. M.
i:Si A. M

7.1kl l. MCycle lo a fir Department.
The Houston fir department has or Cnn the worat caana nt friwklmi, Mill burn ant- -

Uncle Stephen, an old negro, had come
to cut the grass In th front yard, and as
Colonel Winter started out to his office ownima. mini nunn. minniM. anil mi akin

ganized a cycle corps. The members
11 you are made and how to avoid

"I ikiltnc,i diesei. Muwium
I ciikrKed wiih ihoniamls of new
a olijecu, Admissiun at ci.

hlpinlabin, I'rloe. (I.ho, ilnrmliwa and
No aitiiiil can beannt, Iiadyagaulacarry on tbeir wheels axes, ropes, books,be stopped to greet the old man.

"WelL Stephen," said th colonel,
WHIIICU,hose and other light spparatut. At a re

Almve tralite atop otily al followlos etailoni
toriti f KtluiK: Kt I'ortlatil, Or,,u I'ltv,
WiHHiliurn.tialiMn, Allaii, lHKnl, Bheilile, lln).
wr, HarrUburg, Juui'tioa IU), lulus and a.
ene.

Rcseburg Mail, Daily.

lelvata flM.. Ann u. .Th Druggist In this town who flrat nrcent trial of this novel firs company tbbear that you intend to give your son an
.............. .. , , v.,'m, j n,, t'lM'HW'l OI

m'ii:ilrll'tiir,loaaii(raaMhil.,ilii.,8of iheakin ami kUlm.y. niilpkly eni wltlmui ilia
im a Mil r my nnipnratuina will Imvulila

..I.lurf ,1.1. ..I.,.tl.u......l u.. n..results were shown to be moit satisfac-
tory, Outing. ariillcma art for by wholraula ilniKKlata In

Clilcaso and avary city wiai of II, - 'ow- - I Arrive,
enrllaiifl .... m A, n, I Rnarhuiv ,.,,M0 P. .

it;jii a, ji, I IViri land . , . .jay A. M.

Albany Local. Rally axevpt Sunday.
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY,A Born Diplomat,

Did you give your schoolmaster any NEW BOOTJ. M. BECKLEY,thing during the holiday?"

For Reliable Fire Insurance

Apply to th elw

OF HARTFORD.

"Yes," said the bad little boy, "1 gave Lettvo
Portland fcOrt p.m.
Allmny fi:iH.m.

Arrive
Albany thflOp.m,
IViriimiil fcaaaan.him a bottle of lotion to soften bis

hands." New York Epoch,

AND

SHOE SHOPlively and Sale Stahfes,
Fullman Buffet Sleepers.Frightful Hhliwrka,

Htuuiich ships strike and founder, the Monmouth, Oregon. Johniij, Volkes, the olii rellnlilo 'r.

Iit'im linvn i, ii.r.,,.,,. i,i
TOURIST SLEEPING CAES.
for aooouimonartcei or KaoondlaM paataogara,fierce winds and mountainous waves

many old filiMnln. anil the jfen.Having purchased the lnteast of
sweep noble mariners' "hearts of oak"

Fooling sure that you are getting vuluo re-

ceived. In tho future, as in the past, kind
and courtoouB attention will be given to their
customers. Their stock is so hu ge and varied
that to mention articles would lie an impossi-
ble task. And they respectfully Invito tho
public to take ft look before purchasing their
fall stock.

auauuen ee Mpraai inuna.

West Side Division.Ciiuiitik!,'il,W173to shipwreck and to death, yet that

education." .
"Dat's what I does, sah. I know what

tis for struggle along widout larnin', an'
I is 'termlned dat my son shan't trabble
bar'foot ober de same bard road dat I
did."

"A noble resolution, Stephen. I wish
all fathers felt so. Is your boy learning
rapidlyT

"Ez fast ez er boas can trot, sah.

Why, last week he wrote a letter to his
aunt that libs mo' dan twenty mile from
yere, an' after a while he gwine ter write
to his udder aunt dat libs fifty mile
away."

'

"Why doesn't he write to her now?"

"Oh, he kaln't write so fur yit, He
ken write twenty miles first rate, but 1

tole him not to try ter write fifty mile
till ha got stronger wid his pen. But
he's gwine to git dar, I tell you. Won't
bo more'n er year fo dat boy ken set
down at on eend ob de gumbronment
an' write er letter cl'ar to da ndder
eend." Brandon Bucksaw.

What the Father Meant.
A young fellow, and not the most

provident one in town either, has a best

girl on Third street and be went np to

ciiu iHiiiiir.ium ne mis ajtaincomnieiuvd LiunIuvss lu Imlem-nilene- e

and will he jrlnd to reeolv a shnre ofdoes not prevent the lubberllest lunda- -
llctween Portland and Corvallls

miin from fluking his Ufoon the stormy
UUh TRAIN SA1UT (Except Sunday.)

Oeorge liouluby In the Monmouth

Livery and Bute Stables, I sulluit a fulr
share of the patronage of the public.

I am prepared to furnish good teams
and vehicles at short notioe, day or
night, and all transient custom will re-

ceive due attention. Send In your

Atlantic lu the role of tourist or com
Repairing Neatly and Promptly don. ). u.mercial traveler. But if he shall teach T7. Portland IT

Ar. ladetwutleno Ar,
kt, Uonalllii tt.

( 30 p. in.
1 p. m.

18 .66 p. m.
11H. .
U lQp. a.

ARTHUR C' MAGILL, Gn' Agt.
San Franolaoa.

W. H. MURPHY,
AGENT,

Independence.- -

his destination safely he will scarcely
Mending rublior boota a wlulty. riouta

oilml anil pulUhea.
At Alhanv and rnrrattt. Rn.nui m.1,1.have escaped some of the qualms of sea

sickness unleHS he takes with him llullillngomHwIW the WkhtSidkoITIw, Omirou raoltto Railroad.

HoHtettcr's Btomuch Bitten, that in- - Main stmit, - .Independence. EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY (Except Sund'y)helley & Arrive.
McMlnuvlUa IMr.U.
1'orUaud ....1:20 a. a.

Portland ,4:40 a.,MMlmnm,.B:A.li

ImltubleHpeclfic for naunca. Bad water
on long trips Is a threut to the voy-age- r,

but this may be deprived In a
great measure of Its disordering effects
upon the stomach, bowels and liver by
ii, Ulttera AiriihiHt the prejudicial

C Street
Restaurant!

JAMES GIBSON, PROPRIETOR.

THROUQH TICKETS TO LU, POINTS
EAST AK0 80DTH.

BEATTY'S
Clbratd

ORGANS AND PIANOS.
For Catalogues, addreiM,

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

effeoM of maluriu, bad diet, fatigue andsee her one evening last weak. During
... ....in, ,.,,... a. ti Afninin.i... inn.Briuich Mirnili Cai'Itai Iliw. Cw.i.idK, sulem, oivaatl,Vanduyn For tldteta and Information rerardln ratalIliiatimHH. KU a ft I, n .1

the first few minutes, an tuattT b Jin(thxxmure It Is also .nlcnelous. It averts,
cldent th Ufo'r --

ftreover, rhemimtlHiti and kidney com.,

brother Jested In" ntertS;. . r, n't travel onst'tt or land
umite. iul. nan nu lumtiianv imni ml nd.nuDIs now ready to furnish a No. 1 meal

for !2fi cents, at the now stand, two
door west of pnatolllce.

.......... ...... .. , I, ,i !
iwi,Hf Vrtii, ami Rufiik I eh,rtnn,tt

B. K0XHI.KR,.TT. - . .i ",',. i .yum-- niiidpii e,llnll 1. P. lOOIRS.Wrfh nr t.le lnnnn.nt And nbildW' KM U.
AaaL O. I. m At


